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Gabriel Ouvirn, coiMitiitinialit
I'oaunnmU--r of northern Clnliiuiluui,
li'l't Juarez tiulttx for Cnu- - Urnmlt'i,

'2i) mill, south of tin' whoro
lie ill finifer with General J. J.
l'ernliinjc, tho American i'iilition-.,vnr- y

comma niler, with n view to
I'loicr between

till' tWO POIllllllllIlK
General Pi'mliing w expected to

arrive in Cnsns Ommlos toilav from
his field littso nenr Nitmin,uim ami
tilt conferonee were to be started
ttitnori'ow. Iloforo hU departure the
ooiiMtitutioiialUt coiuiiiMiiiler oxpteH-I'- d

tho belief that the eonfcreneeH
wihiIiI not bo of Ioiijc iluration.

The impciiilimr eoufeienco is Miicl

by ninny to be the firt ronl attempt
to M'iMire between the
Ciurniizn forees mid tlie AiiieneuiiH
since the e.xpedilionary cmumiiml
i'i'oieil tlie border two and a half
month tigo. U N pointed out that
this it tin niilural outcome of the

held Seolt-Obreijo- n conference
til which the Mexietin minister of war
verimlly ngreed to make every effort
to plitntanto lintitit from northern
Mexico. Jlii iirnt movement was to
Ki'tiil Inrpo force into Cliiliiiahun and
the next, to appoint Gem-ni- l Guirn,
whop uoniiHiitifi prpvionslv covered
the of Cliiliunliua to 1'enrxon to
tho military direction of the northern
half of lite fctnte.

The tl'ooM pnt hv fJciiprnl Jneinto
Tn'vmo. foiuiiuindcr-iii-cliic- f of
northern Mexico, to General (lavini
linvp boon distributed at union-Hiin- ts

nlonjr the fine f the Mcmciih
('cut nil milrmul. Thev will begin a
general movement we-lwa- iil, elo-i- au

tip on I'ol'-hinjf- V lines, with a wew to
,'nti'hiiit! the senttetvd Imudit in the
liet. It in tliP possibility of ncci-ilent- nl

ilalip when the two linen
come in contact that caucd General
(hmr.i to seek a culit'cielicc with
General lYr-liil- which 1m- - jll- -t

bcrii in rniiueil.

ai run i

i'oiit nurnmi. Mm :i. with
but little warninjr. the new wharf at
port tlrlurd collnpi-cd- . The teainer
Bundoii hud tied up to the whnrt, not
haxinir liiiex to keep her from riding:

the whurf wn the ciium- - ot the iieei-den- t.

A loud repot t of uwc of the
nmlerpuu'imr bivaking gnxe time for
ceveral to net off tile wharf hefoie

he Kent down. Johnnie Stone
jumped on deck of the Ittiiidon while
(ieorue lorty, W. Hill. (1. Fen:nriMiii,

.leie Sutton, Kov Cubit t and the
captain of the liundoii went down
with tli whttif. The cuptuiii wnn

budly hart, having uie nlw broken,
n budly broii-e-d hip ami heverul
bruiwoh on the heuil anil body.

fieorgp Fortv hud hi under lip
budlv tut nml hi foot mutdied and
other bruie.. Ji'M.e Sutton received
Home bud euth on hi head. Mr. Hill

wan budlv bmined and it will be ev-tri- il

da.VH before he will he Hide to
walk.

Kinjrrn uml I'ulntt did uot re-- i

eixe h bruiM-- und it wax thcue two
men who heliwd the otheii out of the
water usd probublv wiu the uienna of
xnvintr their lie.

Mr. jU'nt, mnnm-'c- r of the Kter-briMi- k

eomuy, did ever thing t"r
thoe vim were hurt, huxinu a doctor
on tliu ground iu u few minute. The
wharf Will be rebuilt ut "nee.

being; on the ground, it will

not tuke mure than three week to
rebuild.

Theie were i.me ."4000 tie on the
whurt iml a Mile for the Wcddcrh'irii
Trudiiiff Co. when it went down, and
tli n, pi" n v diil not Iimi.p more than
loo iu -- , iii. n -- t In im: .ixi d, ;i- - i 1'
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ill. - Gennutiv will imt accept Gtent
llritain'- - euintcr-propo.al- 4 for the
relief of Poland. Tin decision u
reiirhcd at a conference nt the Amer-ien- n

pinbnnox toda. which wa at-

tended hv Anibtiii(loi' Gerard, Hr.
Theodoie Thorwahl, director of the
ministry of tho interior; Prince I.u-bee-

the Polih leiider, and repre-
sentatives of tin Hockpfellpr coinniis-iot- i.

The Hritislt proposals were found
to he unacceptable to ClcrmHiiv largo-l- y

on account of the fact that this
country t unable to give the guiiriin-te- e

di'inaiided by Great llriltiin for
the mmultnneoim feeding of Serbia,
Montenegro and the section of Poland
occupied by Austria ns n condition
for permitting food for Poland to

Phm the Hritish blockade, (lennauy
is willing to hxp bext efforts to have
Hip -- yxtem of raliiniii(r introdnccil
there, but thoi eonntries ate oulnide
her Ri!ure of eviitnil and it would be
neepmnry to obtain the wnictioit of
the Austrian and Hulj;nrinii authori-
ties.

The result probablv will bp that
Ciermnny will niakp a poi'iiter pi''-ion- l,

rcnpwinjf feature of Iht fiit
offer providinit for importation of
fooil for Polish town at the pximt-- c

of tho Opiinnn novpraincnt mill nn

protniM' that no pro ixion- - will

be exported Ipmi Poluliil.

CALVIN ELECTED

IG

Ni:V YOItK. Mas ..I lilreolorx
of the t'nlon Piiclflc iHiliond elei led
Kilgar K. t'Mlln, prentilent. to huc-rHc- d

A. I.. Mohler. whone rvuliinatlon.
due to ill liPMlth, tHken effect .1 Mix

1. .Mr. Calvin ha lieen vice iirenldent
unit Kcncral uiauiiKer of the (iictfou
Slioit line a l nlon I'acltii

WHARF COLLAPSES
j ELOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

urau, MlhK l.llllan Pextou Hpent from
Wednesday to Saturday xxlth (iii
trude Illglnbotham.

Mrs. IMtsworth Sr. apent Saturda
night and Sunday with Mrs. nits-wort- h

Jr.
Mrs. Hrnomfleld returned to her

homo iu Medford Saturday.
Itert Illglnbotham has bought Mr

Kelb's Studebaker auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield took their

daughter, Miss Margaret, to Medford
Friday to attend the banquet given
for the graduating class of this year

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson and daugh-

ter spent several dns Inst week at
Mr. Peytons.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Medford
were taking Iu the sights around
Flounce Hock Saturday and visiting
their friends, the do nlon famll.

Mies Allen of Derby and Hen

of Itutte Falls, visited hex-er-

days ot last veek at Ilert lilg
inbotbaitts.

Kd Ilollenbfick wrnit to the vallc
Friday to look for his lost norae

Mrs. Kelson Nye has been iuit
sleg, but oxpocts to be up iu a tv

da.x .

8. . Alkeu came borne from tin
rglley Thuradgy.

Harry Welsh ram up from tlie
valley Saturday and report that the
surveyors for tbe paved road are at
tha Dodge French bridge.

The W. ('. T. I', held a very Inter-
esting meotiug Saturday at Mrs. Pey-

ton. Several guests were iirevnt
The young folks and ehiUiren v
some decltattous and song.--. Mr
Peytons daughters served samUn In -- ,

pineapple and cake at the cIom. of

Mr. Kiubry. Mr. Sholl wife ami
(1 ucbtcr anI l'ic m wii.i
i'iiWI 111 l l,n,

Get the home care of
shoes habit It pays

M

Well dressed people have well shined shoes.
ShikoiA, with the key for the box, its quick

and the handy

0?

"pr

CHIEF

always
opening

shining qualities

ShikmA Home Set
for polishing, makes the
home card of 6hoes a
pleasure.
BLACK TAN WHITE

,L, . SHINE WITH SunxA
iSSS.J AND SAVE

!

TOKIO. Jainui. Ma .11 Ore it

Is Ir'Iiik vtiown hciv in tlie lit''

Kotlntlons between Japan and l'eklu
In reKarct to the revolutionary distur-
bances In Shantung province. The

cabinet considered the situation at a
leiiKthy seslon today. Government
officials deny reports that It has been
decided to extend the sphere In which
Japanese military guards have lieen
posted on the Chinese railroad to
other points In Stiantuux, where Jap
anese citizens are believed to be In
dniiKcr. There is a strong opinion,
lion ever, that such n step Is poMlblo
unless Pokln arranges for protection
of Janauose in a manner satisfactory
to the Imperial government.

The Japanese minister at Peking
requested the Chinese government on
Slay 211 to takp proper steps for the
safeguarding of Japanese lives an I

property In Shantung Ueccit re
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William Painum xvill he ..ecu ;i- - a

battling elel'irynmii in the diiim.i,

"I'Vhtilli.' Blood,' wlm h open at the
Pajje today. The plax ha lumber

camp Htul weatorn iniiiinir town set- -

tintr".
l.em Hardy, n Keiituekinn (William

Fnrniim), who oiwnes from n lonn: list
of fighlorfl, works in n Kentuekv
lumber immp, which i owned by
Henry Colby, n wealthy and Miisto- -

erntic outhern gcntlenian. l.em and
Mlake. the camp xnperintendcnt, each
luxe I le ( olbv (lloii'tlix Iteiiinid).

'
1 the liiiiilii i kiuj. l.i in i

' mdii-tiiini- x; Hlake .i ; .unblei .'in, I in
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E FIND this is the nttiludc of ninny
people who come into our salesroom
before they know anything about Uio

Maxwell.

Not until the Maxwell is shown and demon
stratcd to them until they sit in It and examine
the finish until they ride in it or perhaps not
until they drive it themselves, do they realize what
a tremendous value is offered in the Maxwell car.

It is not unusual that Maxwell value should
not be known to everyone, because it is uncom-
mon to find such a car for a good margin more
than the Maxwell price.

The Maxwell stands abolulely alone in a Highly
competitive; field, for the amount of valutt it offer
for the price

The line of the Maxwell are
decidedly attractive. There is no break in the
contour from the radiator to the back of the car.
The fenders are gracefully shaped. All metal
parts are enameled or The uphol-

stery is deep and well-finishe-
d. From any angle

it is a car that the owner can be proud of.

Five You Should Know
(1) That disease Is tho result of n disordered condition.
(2) That when wo coircct the disordered condition, wo eliminate tha

disease.
(3) That tha blood la the carrier of poisons throughout tho body.
(4) That to successfully treat any disease originating In the blood, wo

have to treat tho blood, as the cause.
(5) That S. S. S. Is the most reliable remedy for removing Impurities

from the blood.

S. S. S. Is no experiment of to
iday, but Is a successful remedy for
the blood that has bson n blessing
to thousands ot sufferers for the
last fifty years. There la nothing
mysterious about S. S. 3. It la an
extract from native herbs, roots
and bark, each known tor Its pecu-

liar medicinal value. These lugro-dtent- a

combine and act In n bcio-ncta- l

and helpful way with nature.
It docon't matter whether your
cao of blood tionblo la one of the

O.

C ) ctpl

Poison, chronlo akin troublo, or any
other form ot blood trouble. S. S. S.
wilt go directly to tho soat ot tho
trouble; giving the blood thor-
ough cleansing, driving out
purities In natural way, and leav-
ing the blood pure and refreshed,
ready to do full duty In building
the tlnsues up to normal and heal-
thy state. Uegln today on bottlo
of S. S. and note bow soon you
will begin to feel relief, Wo will
gladly glvo special ndvlco and free

If you aro doubt
many fernii of r.I-- t amatlm. or Ca--' about tie nature of your eiio, wrl'o
tarrh, Scrofula, Contsnlmis Ulood Metllc-- l Ivpr.rttnent, ltootn 73,

TUB SWIFT BPECIFIO COMPANY, ATI NTA, OlJOnOlA.

1 Impossible To Get So Much 1
ft 'Vt

olor Car Value For The Mon
W

Appearance

nickel-plate-
d.

Facts

Motor The engine in the Maxwell car is not
equalled by any other four-cylind- er engine of its
size. And we know of larger and more expensive
cars that have less able power plants. Tlie Max-

well engine carries its load through mud and sand
or over the steepest grades without a falter.

Quality Tho material in the Maxwell car
are the best that can be bought and the workman-

ship that turns them into finished part u no Iaa
excellent. It is only the large production of the
Maxwell factories that make it poible to put
such quality of materials and workmanship into

car selling at the Maxwell price.

Economy With it other attractive feature,
the Maxwell is a most economical car to own.
Owners get 22 to 25 miles per gallon of gaaolin

and 8,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tire. And
the car is so durably built that, repair expense is

negligible.

We are sure you want a car such as wo have
described tlie Maxwell to be. If you will give us

a few minutes of your time we are sure we can
convince you that the Maxwell Car is an excep-

tional value. Come in today.

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. R. DETROIT

POWELL AUTO CO,
Medford, Oregon

Time Payments if Desired
KOMI SET At all dealers A no substitute mammiLmmlWfi wmMM -- &.',X- - .. .. . TS ssss i it ....,.l
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